
Learn Drupal with Help from 
IIT Bombay 

The Spoken Tutorial Project, IIT Bombay, in association with the All India Council for 

Technical Education (AICTE), has created and sent a Drupal-8 self-learning kit to your 

college.

Drupal is a free and open source Content Management 
System (CMS) to manage complex websites easily.

IT/CS Students
IT/CS Faculty
Web Developers and Administrators

Drupal programmers are among the highly paid web developers and are in high demand in India. 

Drupal uses Symfony PHP OOPs framework, widening the employability in other projects as well.

Faculty and web admins can take up web development consulting projects.

Drupal community is one of the largest and closely-knit open source communities.

There are several online documentation, active forums, User Groups and IRC chats dedicated to Drupal 

support.

The Spoken Tutorial website has an Online Question-Answer Forum closely linked to the Drupal Spoken 

Tutorials.

A DVD that contains the following: 

Spoken Tutorials are free audio-video learning material.

They are created for self learning.

They can be used without internet.

They can be mapped to lab courses.

They can be learnt through dedicated workshops also.

Free certificates for college students who pass online tests

Funded by 
National Mission on Education through ICT, Ministry of Human Resource Development 

National Virtual Library of India, Ministry of Culture
Government of India

23 Drupal Spoken Tutorials in English for self-learning

A covering letter signed by Prof. Anil Sahasrabudhe, AICTE chairman and 
Prof. Kannan Moudgalya, PI, Spoken Tutorial Project, IIT Bombay
It explains why students and faculty should learn Drupal

For curriculum mapping or any other 
related information, please visit 
http://spoken-tutorial.org/learn-Drupal 

IIT Bombay

Name and phone number of the Drupal Spoken Tutorial Workshop Coordinator in your college:

To the college administration: Please fill this box before displaying this poster.

Dubbing in the following languages: অসমীয়া, বাংলা, ગુજરાતી, िह�दी, ಕನ�ಡ, മലയാളം, मराठी, ଓଡ଼ିଆ,  த��, ���,  ُ ودُرا  

Instruction sheets in all of the above languages

Drupal installation files for Linux and Windows

What is Drupal?

Why should you learn Drupal?

How can you learn Drupal through Spoken Tutorials?

Who will help in your self-learning?

Who should learn Drupal?

What is in the Drupal-8 Self-Learning kit?
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http://spoken-tutorial.org

20 lakh students have been trained with Spoken Tutorials.

12,000 college programmes use Spoken Tutorials in their labs.

This Drupal poster for display on your notice board

Over 1.2 million websites use DrupalDrupal


